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New Homespuns for Costumes
New Homespuns for Long Coats

NEW YEAR USHERED IN
WITH HEAVY RAIN STORM

The Lar,«* Retail IMitrtbutora of Lad!»’ 
Coal», Jacket» and Blouse Waists In the 
Mnrtfm* Province». __•__________LING BROS.,

.

«PORTANT SAVINGS Weather Last Night and- This Morning Was Not 
at All Seasonable But New Year Was Given 
Hearty Welcome Just the Same-Band’s Played 

New Year in.

We are showing at the present time latest weaves in homespuns such as will be popular

for winter or spring costumes and long coats.
include the new broken checks, shadow plaids and small checks in beautiful

All 56 inches wide at

4*

In Many Seasonable Lines. The weaves 
greys, black and white and heather mixtures.

$1.25, $ 1.35 and $ 1.50 per yardTUCED PRICES on GIRLS' COATS to fit ages 6 
o 10, $1.00 to $6.00.
JCED PRICES on LUSTRE BLOUSES, $1 each 
uid upwards. Cream, Black and Dark Mixed Colors. 

,'UCED PRICES on SILK SKIRTS, Navy, Brown 
and Black, $5.00.

DUCBD PRICES on SILK WAISTS, $2.00 upwards. 
DUCED PRICES on COLORED MOIRE SKIRTS. 
DUCBD PRICES on LADIES' BLACK CLOTH 
COATS.

the 19th were colder than in the same 
period in 1905.

On Christmas day, 1905, there were two 
inches of snow on the ground, with a tern, 
perature of 10 above. January, 1906, was 
in marked contrast to the same month in 
1905, at least in one particular—there was 

"no snow to speak of.
The first month of 1905 was marked by 

one exceedingly cold weather; temperatures
,r" , . , - , „„„ made much below zero were frequently recorded,

«■£ b“ îTitïÆrs iTifsi^
rre deputed a„d a gloom seemed to seti ZStt

tie over everything. _ .... Th t 25th and 26th being the fiercest for many
The Opera House and Keith s Theatre completely demoralizing rtilway

are likely to reap a good .harvest, wh'k J  ̂ Qving to the absence of
many house parties will endeavor to gayly the annulation of snow was un-
inaugurate the birth of 1907. especially in St. John, where

Às usuai the oirizeosofSt. John web ^ thfstre/t8 ^ depth
corned the New Year œ "ght royal styte ^ ^ ^ known for more than thirty 
last night and church bells, factory whist- sleighing was good throughout the
les and the sirens of tugs and mere united /tut rrols 4dly drifted. The
m a grand salute to 1907, while guns also ^ occurred on the 19th, with
boomed a welcome^ In velocity of 50 miles an hour from south-
there was quite a crowd on the streets Mia » John
not a few social parties were held to watch Decembor 0f 1905 the highest
the old year out and the new , temperature was 55 degrees at Fredericton,

In King quare, St. Ma^ s Band played ^ 21 degreea at Sussex. The weather
» "u™t*r °f *U“8 tlL ™ was- remarkably fine and mUd, and, al-
and thè Carleton Cornet Ban though the snowfall was comparatively
sembled m them rooms hght, sleighing was good during the great-
New Year with music. portion of the month. In all localities,

There were numerous watch mghtse- averages were much above
vices in the city jdmrches and JWgejJ last'year, and severe cold speUs, as weU as 
well attended in spite of the inclement high lrin<Uj were notably defid-
state of the weather. , , ent. A most important storm moved into

The weather today la ni unpleasant con ent. ^  ̂ by ^
trarttothesamedaylaMyear.ere wagone owfaU q£ the eea80Ilj with a

When citizens awakened this morning 
the weather gave promise of anything but 
a happy New Year so far as this, the first 
day of the year was concerned. The driz
zling rain which started last night had de
veloped into a regular downpour while the 
day gave promise of being a dark, dismal

COME TO OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
OF ART NEEDLEWORK ON JANUARY 2nd1

The day after New Year’s day. We shall offer hundreds of
CUSHION TOPS, CENTRES, COLLAR AND CUFF SETTS, ETC.

The choice of the whole lot at 25c each. All worth 50 to 75 cents, and all are new goods, 
See window display of the articles in this special sale.
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MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
CORSET SALE

$

OWLING BROTHERS,i

95 and lOl King Street.
45 Cents a Pair. \

S

THE \

Ten Different Styles, All Sizes, Colors: Drab and White.
We want to reduce our present stock of Corsets ''as much as possible, 

{I before ordering for spring. Your money back if you think this Is not a 
HI money-saving offer. ___________“INVICTOS” '

7

(S' I. CHESTER BROWN, 32-36 King Square.
SMALLPOX IN

PARRSBORO
LATE LOCALSi

We Must Have Room for Our 
Cotton Goods, and

A The Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co. 
have issued a very attractive calendar, 
and with it a booklet on fertilizers and 
their use.

------------A------------
Gurney Division, S. of T., will have an 

_jpecially interesting session on Thurs
day evening, and all members are urged 
to attend.

------------<$>-----------
At the Christmas season the Rev. Thos. 

Marshall, pastor of Carmarthen street 
Methodist church, was remembered by his 
congregation, which presented him with a 
substantial purse as a token of their es
teem.

------------d------------. .
In connection with the wedding o. "-U- 

dall J. McCosh and Miss Kate E. Porter, 
last evening, the fellow employes of Mr. 
McCosh in M. R. A.s Ltd. presented to 
the bride a handsomely framed picture.

■ ■ #------------
Says the Ottawa Citizen of Dec. 29th: 

“A large number of the congregation of 
MePhail Memorial Baptist church gathered 
in thè church at eight o’clock on Thursday 
night to extend a welcome to the new pas
tor, Rev. W. F. Parker, and his wife. 
Many of the city pastors were present to 
give addresses of welcome to the popular 
couple. Music was rendered by the choir 
at intervals between the addresses. Mrs. 
Parker was given a beautiful bouquet by 
the ladies of the church.”-

FOR MEN. Six Houses Have Been Quar
antined During the Past/ es

Week. m
PARRSBORO, Dec. 81—The smallpox 

situation iti engaging the careful attention 
of the board of healtÿ, and every possible 
effort is being made to prevent the spread 
of the disease. Six houses have been quar
antined during the past week, and one 
house, which had been placed under quar
antine because one of the inmates had 
been exposed to infection, has been re
leased. Compulsory vaccination has been 
ordered, and a large number of the towns
people are complaining of sore arms. Dr. 
H. P. Clay, county medical officer, was in 
town on Thursday dSght and yesterday, 
and visited the various patients. He pro
nounces the disease $énuine smallpox, of 
a very mild variety. Dr. "Rand, mayor of 
the town, has been "appointed by the 
board of health to have charge of the 
smallpox patients. The churches of the 
town have been closed, and two entertain
ments which were to have been held 
Christmas night were indefinitely postpon-

FLANNELKTT.BS,VELOUR FLANNELS and CHALIXET-

TES at a big reduction in prices. "
SHAKER FLANNELS at 5c., 61c., 71c., 9c., 10c., 12c., all nice patterns andcolors, and heavy qua ty.

VELOUR FLANNELS at 14c., which were 22c. ,, .
------VELOUR FLANNELS at 20c. which were 30c. Satin faced chalUettes at 20c.yard. All this lot of goods at prices that

will induce you to buy. Come and seethe bargains.

We have decided to sell all our SHAKER , JJLANNhLS,

f5, $6, a Pair i L

%
.tionably the best wearing and 
ifortable fitting shoe made in Can- 

Dry-Sox boot for wet whether 
; part of every-mans outfit. 1 •

-

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte Sts

iterbury _
*

CD.

Sale of Flannelette Underwear
Starts Wednesday, 8.30.

500 Sample Pieces

>:ising,
.

Union St. ed. '■r-

1906 - 1907
OBITUARY

EVERY KIND OF THE COUNSEL Of
THE COMMODORE

Thopias Willis
The death of Thomas Willis occurred 

,,,. ,, w ,,, yesterday at the home of his daughter,
(Chatham World) Mrs. Alexander Grey, leaving one daugh-

Rejoioe m the present, hope for the fu- and ong ^ mbum their loss. The 
ture, and let the dying year sleep in its {uneral wiu take place tomorrow, 
snow-enshrouded grave. We are nearly
done with it. Why mourn over its sor- Rev. F. DcMill DaVIOSOfl 
rows? Why spoU the sweetness of today Dee remains of
with the sour grapes of yesterday. This AMHERST, D. a widely
year will in its turn become only a mem- Hev. 1 rank iremiji , ,. c
ory instead of a reality. The present ; known Baptist minister, passed through
al7 we have of time, and we should make Amherst yesterday on way^rom M«n
the best of it? We’can amend nothing to- tague, P. E. Mar4 ‘° thev^ere into? 
morrow that we do amiss today. The posite Fredencton, Jhsre 
business of the moment should have our red today. Deceased was bom m * 
(jhief attention and care. Goodness today wick, this county, a^ut 50 years ago, 
will become the foundation of joy tomor- father being John D. Davuison and h 
row. Stop moaning and mourning over mother, a sister of the late Judge M 
the wrecks on the shores of the past. The ly, of Halifax and Robert McCuUy, of 
dead will not come back. The broken vase j Amherst, and was the youngest of t 
cannot be mended. The wrong cannot be family. J. D. Davidson and 
righted. You are helpless at the base of | ed to Southampton, where he and his sons 
the pyramids. But the present is with you. carried on business as manufacturers ot 
Make the most of it. Do.the work that is cloths and yams at the mills there. He
at hand. Cherish the friends who surround i ceased, who with his parents, has been a 
you. Help the needy who are within your, member of the Amherst Baptist chJ*rc“> 
reach. Put atfay the temptation to do has been greatly beloved pastor of the 
wrong that stares you in the face. Use churches at Hopewell, N. B., River John, 
the dollar in hand instead of dreaming of St. Mary’s and Montague. He was a vic- 
the fortune you will have to spend in the tim of consumption. He leaves a widow 
future. Be industrious, cheerful, and formerly Miss Sabra Atkinson, of South- 
thoughtful for the happiness of others, ampton. and seven surviving children, 
courteous to all men, if you would enjoy 
a happy New Year and be happy all the

Another 
MilestoneÎn’s Clothing' For Women and Children. 

Also Knitted Vests and Drawers.OR OUTSIDE WORK IN 
COLD WEATHER.

In extending to numerous 
patrons and friends 
our cordial best wishes tor their 
physical and financial well-being 
during the ensuing twelve months, 
allow us to express our 
fullest thanks
for the liberal manner in which 
they have patronized us 
during the year now ended.
Every effort has been 
put forth to merit this 
consideration, not only 
in service and
modern merchandizing methods,
but in the goods
themselves.
«« The best is none too good 
for St. John people,” 
is the slogan when our 
personal representatives are 
scouring European,
American and home markets 
selecting each season’s supply, 
and it was with a determination 
to carry out this 
very motto
that our first party of buyers
left last Friday night on the
“ Empress ot Ireland.”
Furthermore, friends,
we promise you a year of
bigger, brighter and
even better shopping opportunities;
all our important
annual sales are yet
ahead of you,
not to mention a wealth of
qharming spring creations.
Ships are unloading
scores of cases marked “M-R-A,
St.John,” and clerks
are storing them
for a grand unfolding soon
to come.

■ i

LITTLE SHOPPING FLURRY after the holi
day ; something to help you carry out your 

economy resolutions. It’s another one of our 
sample sales; you all know how fruitful they always 

in geAuine bargains. ,

Ladies' Nightdresses, 40c„ 50c., 65c.t 
75c., 90c., $1.00, $1.25— In Pink and in White 
Flannelette; with self and embroidery trimmings- 
Ample size.

Ladies’ Underskirts, 25c., 30c., 35c., 
50c., 60c., 65c.—Ditto as to colors and trimmings; 
strongly made and highly serviceable.

Ladies’ Drawers, 15c., 20c., 25c., 35c.— 
Ditto again in colors,»trimmings. etc. Elastic In legs. 
Generous amount of material.

Corset Covers, 15c, 25c, 30c, 45c.—Warm 
and snug-fitting, in Pink and White. Variety of 
sizes.

A.. 50, 70, 75, 95, $1.00, $1.25, 1.45.
.................... .. -.75 and 95c.
.• .. ..75c., $1.00, $1.25
......................... 75c. to $1.90

.. ..75c. to $1.75
......................$2.60 and $2.75
.................................... ,’ $4.50
.............. 50, 70, 85c. pair.

........................... . 30c. up
................... $1.10 tx> $3.40 i>air.

$5.50, $6.25, $6.50 and $7.85

• WOOLLEN TOP SHIRTS..
LINED TOP SHIRTS .. ..
4NNEL TOP SHIRTS .. .. •

JACKETS ................................................
.TEES .. .
JUMPERS.............. .... •• ■

SKi* LINED COATS.................
AtoL\9k%>tZ®R60CKS..................

fare

i caps' .. i
vTBaftn a great variety, of cloths)

VcVATS .. „

S. W. McMACILIN,
jjç Main Street. North End.

mpress Broke Down business Notices
Day and evening classes reopen tomor- 

at the St. John Business College.

year.

row
FLANNELETTE SALE WEDNESDAY.

M. R. A., Ltd., tonight advertise a sale 
of sample flannelette underwear to corn

ât 8.30 tomorrow morning. Further 
comment is unnecessary.

- AN ESTRAY MAIL
The mails which left St. John last Mon

day morning, Dec. 24, for White Head,
White's Mills, Kimball’s Corner. Holder- 
ville, Carter’s, Baxter’s, Land’s 
Milkish, Bayswater and Sea Dog Cove,
Kings Co., are apparently on a vacation, 
having disappeared soon after leaving the
city. There are rumors that they have (Ottawa Citizen),
been seen at Rothesay Quispamsis Per- has been a remarkable falling off
ry’s Point, Ganong s, Rushagomish, Le the. exportation of lumber from Canada
proaux JwTvêrifiretiôr63 Whether1 to Great Britain during the past six years, 
these rumore lack verification, vvnetner exports from Montreal amount-
these mails went off voluntarily, ware en-, feet This year it was dc-
ticed away, are under arrest, or ave creage(l- t’Q 145 765,423 feet, which is over 
been abducted are questions that time j . vpar The ex-
Christmas favcmTby thore* mails'need ^ot P^fonV ^t more i/befog sold to 

fee, it obligatory The
price of lumber is so high in Ottawa at 
the present time as to create curious sur
mises as to what prices must be at points

Con-

ALL RECORDS IN TRAVELLING ACCOMMODATION 

ON THE WATERS.

(

End, mence

ANDERSON <8b COMPANY
THE LUMBER TRADE v.Breaks all records on land, for up-to-date styles in all leading FURS. 

Our holiday sets in Stone Marten, Mink, Alaska Sable, White 
X and Grey Squirrels are worth Inspection before purchasing elsewhere.

SpyjaU in Grey Lamb for Children.
Specials in Grey Squirrel for Ladies.

_

j Children stîSrZt, I
I at even lower prices ! I

;

IDERS0N ® CO., - 17 Charlotte Street. Kimball’s Corner, Dec. 29. Women and Children's Knit* 
ted Underuests and Draw* 
ersf 10c. to 75c. garment

B@“Including a few Ladies’ Combinations.

FUNERALS distant from the area of production, 
tractors have to pay as high as $70 a thou
sand for choice lumber, while very ordin
ary grades bring nearly half that figure.ir Retail Stores The funeral of Mrs. William Magee took 

place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
her late residence, St. Patrick street. Pray
ers for the dead were read by Rev. Father 
O’Keeffe at the Cathedral. Interment at 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of William Smith took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 from his\ late resid- 

Interment at Cedar

Again, Thanks! 
Again, Best Wishes!

Miss Blanche Reid, of Newcastle, is in 
the city en route to Oakland and other 
California points, where she will spend 
some time visiting relatives and friends. 
Miss Reid is one of Northumberland’s 
most successful teachers.

are WELL STOCKED WITH

»sh Poultry,
Game and Meats
OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits, Vegetables
and Xmas Groceries.

î

ence, Spring street.
Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Benjamin White took 
place at 12 o’clock today from his late re
sidence, Millidgeville. Interment at White 
Head, Kings county.

i

Wednesday in Ladies Room.$5.00. DEATHSV.

gear talcs cvb* oirrara.
e male dw 

lest
path without plot*.. .. Mi ion am
iver an

McKENZIE.—At the St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, B. C.. on Dec. 20 h, Mary Jane, the 
beloved wife ot Wilt’am McKenzie, a native 
ot St. John, N. B., aged 61 years._________

------SECOND FLOOR.-------Goltl Cfowfl
u *Ka rify Irvine Sproul, of Chicago, who with his 

* j wife and three children, has been spend- 
n*. from .. .. .. .. V. " üEw ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and
id athhr UMac from....................No. Mrs. Elliott Sproul, of Apohajui, and

eeth Kxtnsui Whites! Fein, 15c. with his sister, Mrs. James E. Earle of 
rnrr St. Patrick street, left for Chicago last 
* evening. Mr. Sproul. like his brother,

E W. Sproul, is a prosperous contractor 
in the v '-stern citv

$5.00

WARCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limite!CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSUS YOUR ORDER EARLY,
(Too late (or clacelflcatloiM

< oneultatSer 
The Fa

DEC. 31ST. MINK TIE ON ST. 
* -vrf Finder nJen.se return tn* v VI j^OST —I*CO., Ltd Parlors.Bor
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